26th UN/CEFACT Forum
2-6 November 2015, Marseille, France

Methodology and Technology PDA Opening Session
Monday November 2, 2015
13:30 – 15:00
Palais de la Bourse, Conference Room Salle Europe
Agenda

• Planning the week
• Updates
  o Conformance project
  o Library review
  o Others?
• Project review
• New Technologies
• Communication team
• Conference calls & meetings
• Any other Business
  o New Confluence system
This week

- Library Review Project meeting – Mon PM
- Conformance project – Fri AM (9.00 – 10.00)
- Library maintenance
  - Edifact Wed AM
  - CCL Thu (Fri PM back-up)
- New technologies discussion – Tue
- Project review – Mon to Fri
- CCTS related discussions/developments – Wed PM
- Joint session w Procurement & SCM – Thu AM *tbc*
Methodology and Technology Programme Development Area

Vice Chair: Anders GRANGÅRD

- Specification Domain
  - Christian HEUMER
- Syntax Domain
  - Gait BOXMAN
- Library Maintenance Domain
  - Mary Kay BLANTZ
- Validation Domain
  - Hidekazu ENJO
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Overview of UN/CEFACT
Projects

• Conformance Project
  • Feasibility report delivered
  • 2 projects proposed
    • Review and update clear **conformance clauses** for every standard and technical specification (e.g. BRS and RSM as well as XML and NDR)
    • Establish, possibly in cooperation with other organizations, a **conformance registry** where users, software developers, and SDOs can make their self-declaration of conformance visible

• Library Review Project